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Bulldog and
CLOSE GAME ANDH

THE SCORE SMALL
r-1

That's What Capt. Callahan
of Yale Thinks of To-day's

Battle.

ELIS RATHER SUBDUED;

^prnd the Night Here and Not
a Very Chipper Lot

of Players.

Br WILLIAM B. HAW A.

Subdued and quiet more than any
Tale squad that has passed through New
Tork In years on the way to a football
game in Princeton, the Elis spent the
.night here and will go on to the Jersey
jungle on a 10:45 train this morning.
Adverse luck In the way of numerous
.injuries has hit the New Haven folks
hard this fall, but hasn't taken the tight
out of them. They scrap right well on
i he football Hold, but very little around
hotel lobbies.
The most chipper one in the lot last

night, was Tim Callahan, the captain.
Capt. Tim has light curly hair, blue
eyes and a boyish smile.typically Irish.
He was so busy trying to get tickets for
anybody who tackled him that he didn't
have much time to talk football.
"How are all the crippled and wounded?"he was dsked.
"Pretty fair." he responded. No hard

luck tales from Tim. "It'll be a close

that's about all 1 can -ay about ft. I
haven't seen Princeton this year and
don't know anything about them."
Tad Jones, head coach, may be confidentand cheerful, hut he hardly looked

the latter. "The toughest season I've
ever been through," he said. "We haven't
had our team together except the last
"two or three days. Fn 1916 I had my
team picked at the start and kept It."
The Tale squad was reported in good

trim, though battle scarred and hard aa

balls seemingly, all except Rickens, the
siar lacKie, ana in- won i pmy wuaj.
There was an air of grim determination
through and through, but if buoyant,
rarefree ways on the eve of a big game
are the best prognostication of success
for the morrow, then the Yale party's
bearing was not one of presaging success.There were no deep lines of worry
or undue gravity, hut It was a sober
faced and anything hut a lively crowd,
and one that looked as If it had all the
scrimmaging it could carry.

Trainers Are Hopeful.
The trainers. John Mack. Walter Mace

»nd Sid Coe. who have been handling
-Tale teams for years, declared the conditionof all the men was excellent and
that they -were prepured to go the route.
. "T always expect to win a football
game until the last play Is made."' Johnny
Mack put It. "and though we've been
handicapped greatly by Injuries I think
Sou'll see us go from now on."
Tad Jones said he knew how he would

start his line to-day. but really hadn't
decided on his hackfleld and probably
wouldn't decide until game time. 'lt«detjends."he said, "on conditions to-morrow,the wind, the playing field and
inch."

Nevertheless the must likely backfleld
at the start, anyway. Is Murphy, quarterbackKelly and Campbell, halfbacks.
nd Jordan, fullback. Aldrich. the swift,

hard running back. Is fit and ready, the
trainers say, and fir as much work an

Wi® coaches want to give him. hut the
Indications were last night that the
backfleld would toe the mark as named.
The Blue line, left to right, will ho

l.UTier. MHCKav. Arnsia, i rues, > ana nan.

tValker and Pllworth Callahan la to
play right guard, and ordinarily this
would bring him Into Immediate contact
with Stanley Keck. Princeton's ace of
the line and pretty nearly the best tortrardIn the Eastern arena

Keek and Callnhnn.

When Princeton has the hair Keek's
offensive position coul 1 brine him
wis-vis with Capt Tim, and that would
J&e a pretty battle, for the Yale rap; a In
was a crack guard before he was a

crack centre. but In these days of shifts
and unbalanced linos there's no telling
.who's going to crash Into who. It was

Mot with any especial Idea of having
htm handle Keck that Callahan was
shifted from centre to right guard.

- The only old Vale players around the
hote] last night were Brink Thome and
T>ouglas Bomelsler. The Elis would be
happy If they had an »nd of Bomelsler'a
calibre to pit ngainst the fierce Tiger
rat. Bomeisler was of the Hinkey. Shevlin,Kil pat rick, Forbes class. Brink
Thome talked with his namesake,
Xliorne Murphy, and also with Harry
Cross, sort of the centre on Thome's
fgam hack In 1895. Young Cross had
his appendix taken out In September,
and he Is headed for the Jungle bent
*Sn subduing ferocious felines.

"We believe, however, says Coach
Fisher, giving one of the reasons why
Harvard won't number Its players, "that
football Is a team irame and not a Kama
of individuals."
Nothing convincing In that reason. It

(a In fart no reason at all. and It Is
hard to understand why It Is advanced.
Eleven men can do Just as Rood team
Vork with numbers on their backs as

without them. Then Fisher goes on to
tell the real reason, how Harvard has

'Jl certain mysterious play which the
- most discerning of scouts have not yet
been able to solve, and which, were the
players numbered, would be much easier
ot solution.

tf the absence of numbers helps Harvardkeep its plays a pusale, It also
is k.l- V.I. ...I IVInn.1.. Tli.ra.

4©re, Harvard, not numbering, when
Yale and Princeton do. haa an advantageover them by cltnalnsr to a practice

^yrtatch they, for the larger Rood, have
been willing to fore*o.

'» "For example." continues Poach
Fisher, "the play which waa the decidingfactor In tlelna Princeton laat year
waa the same play which won against
Yale and Oregon, and the same play,
with a very minor variation, which tied
Princeton this year."
Too had. If It was as (rood aa all that.

I that Harvard didn't use it once more

and beat Princeton?

C. B. Van Vleck. the former Tale
pitcher, bet a Prlncetonlan that Yale
.will make a better showing against
SHarvard and Princeton than Princeton
^rlll against Harvard and Vale. A l>et
capable of complications necessltatlnK
fan expert, mathematician.or an alienist

Whitt, If snj-thlng, Yale does to
Princeton to-dav le much less likely to
fee tho renult of atuff krpt under rov»r
than of atuff tteod all along but bettor
perferted than at any previous lime
Mighty few football games cv»r Wfrf

on hy Muff "kept tinder covet "

"I'll nhow you my playa," Pop War,,,neronee told a rival ooarlt the night
before their game, "but I won't tall you
the order In whlrh they'll ba used."

Pt.AV FOOTHMI TOMORROW.
. Tomorro" aftamonn ia tllso l.yoenm,
teotball champion* >f Manhattan, nlll m»«(
at. Jerome* eleven, 'hartplnn* of Tha |tron».
In a football match. The cam. «l!l bo!
callatl M 2 o'rlor on tl'c KM III rno*«1ow In
Central Tat k at 1020 street.
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Tigers Tack
Yale's Footba

a / n

/igainsi rrin
«>F.lisLikely to Play Close, Hard

Game To-day at Old
Nassau.

Br DANIEL.
This afternoon, on aj> emerald battle

ground at Old Nassau, another link will
be added to the longest football chain
In the country.the Yale-Princeton
series.which dates back to 1873 and la
even longer than the Harvard-Yale
string. The Ells and the Tigers have
fought each other forty-three times,
v/hlle the Bulldog and the Crimson have
played thirty-eight contests since they
opened football relations In 1875. Princetonhas won only eleven games from
Yale. The Blue has taken twenty-three
and nine battles have developed ties.

To-day, Princeton believes, and it
seems to have the support of most of
the football world, that it faces a splendidchance to make it an teven dozen
over Yale. The Tigers played Harvard
to a 10 to 10 tie last year and then
whipped the Blue by 13 to 6 in the Bowl
at New Haven. Last Saturday the
Orange and Black fought the Crimson to
another tie.14 to 14, which, it holds,
was the preliminary to another cleancut
iliuiiiyu v»«;j 1IUC.

However, no matter what the odds
may be and what the "dope" may point
to, the fact remains that the contest In
the Palmer Memorial Stadium this afternoonpromises to be a hard fought
affair between elevens which differ
greatly In style, but which seem to be
evenly matched in power nevertheless.

Tlfcern Have Speed.
Princeton, it Is true, appears to have

the more formidable weapons at Its
command. But Yale is very likely to
put into the field a powerful team which
will, in its own way. accomplish perhaps
as much as.and even more than.the
speed and shiftiness of the Tigers will
be able to attain. Yale will play a close,
tight game against a watchful, open
game.
For those who think that Princeton

has a big advantage let us turn the
pages of football history. We do not
have to go any further back than last
November, when Princeton went to New
Haven to play a Yale team which could
not find Itself.which, In fact, seemed to
be demoralized. It looked like a march
of triumph all the way for the Tigers.
But Yale fought hard every second and
lost only because of poor generalship
which prompted It to try a lateral pass
deep In Its own territory.
The pass <jld not find Its mark, the

ball went loose. Joe Scheerer of Prince*
ton picked It up and ran for the touch-
down which gave the Tigers their victory.It was another case of Princeton
seizing on an opportunity. It had done
that tlmo and again against Vale
through blocked kicks and fumbles. Yale
has found that to tempt Princeton with
a loose ball Invariably is fatal.

Doth Shonld Improve.
Princeton proved strong enough to

hold Harvard even last week, but its
play was not satisfactory. The Tiger ^
line was not up to the expected. The
attack did not work with looked for ^
smoothness. These features no doubt
w ill be improved to-day. Against Brown
last Saturday Yale showed weakness t'
along the line, but the Blue, too, will ^
show Improvement this afternoon, as .

the Eli line to-day will not he the line t
of any other game this season in tech- t(
nique, personnel and spirit.
We look for Princeton to play a mix- j

ture of the old, wily Tiger game and f,
the new aggressive style, with the tra- ^
ditfonal Princeton speed standing out ti
at ail angles. In Garrity the Tigers j
have a back who can run with the h
ball, put over a gain through the line g
when it Is needed and figure in a for- g
ward passing attack. In Ixmrle and p
Murrey they possess a pair of exeep- ji
tlonally fast carriers.faster men, we b
think, than any who will play for Yale. I<
And we figure on Aldrich. who has h
been out of the Eli lineup since he was n

Injured in the game with Boston Col- h
lege, as well as Jordan and Kelly, who R
are no slouches when It comes to makinga move with despatch. a

1
Tigers Strong nt Quarter. O

Princeton will have an advantage in
generalship, no matter whether Ivourie
or Murrey is at quarterback, and no
matter whether Murphy or Kempton *

calls the signals for the Blue. If Kemp- '

ton should start at quarterback the
Princeton advantage In that particularwill be bigger. Kempton Is a first *

class halfback, but he is no quarter.
Bother him with the running of a team
and he goeB to pieces.
Princeton will excel «t the ends by

a small margin, and < It will have the ^
advantage or at leant one taekie. t
Keek's. But vat the guards we look for ^
Yale to present even a stronger duo p
than did Harvard.and the Crimson f
guards outdid their Tiger rivals. Tim (
Callahan, the Yalo captain, will move
over from centre to guard, while John .

Acosta. one of the best men next to *
centre In the East, will hold down the
position on the other side of the pivot.
Cross Is likely to hold Mike Callahan
even at rentre. (
Princeton goes into the game with a

clean record. It has won five games
ana Ilea one. laie, on me oiner nana,

enters the battle with a setback chalked
against It.a defeat by Boston College.
Boston won over the Blue last season, <;
too. The records of the Blue and the (]
Tigers follow:

TABS. PRINCETON.
44.Tarnegl" Tech. o 17.Swarthmore .. fl t'
21.tj. of N. 01 35.Maryland State 0 .

13.Roeton College.21 34.tV. and I>e®.. 0
24.West Virginia. 0| 14.Navy 0 8
21.Colgate 7 10.West Virginia 8
14.Brown 10 14.Harvard 14 t

137 88! 124 23
While Its rivals In the Big Three are P

having It out at Princeton, Harvard will "

play Its annual game with Brown. The n

Providence team gave Tale a rather r

lusty battle last week, and If Harvard '
us-a substitutes.as It says It will.we
may find a defeat chalked against the r

Crimson. That has happened before. I'
Brown has a faat, charging line and a a

set of faat backs. I
a

llsrtmnntli la Favored.

The tuasle between Dartmouth and f
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia ought to I
be won by Dartmouth The Green 1
played a good game against Cornell here t
laat Saturday but did not extend Itself, li
It seemed to be playing under wraps r

and did not show anything out of the r

ordinary. It will not show much against t

r~
Statistics of Rivals as 1

Will Probi
ft Al.lv

n«y»r. Arc. Wt. Nt. Fonllloi
K. V >itl»r it 17 ft .1.11 «-n

».4.an I^f» tnrk
I s. A.o.tn it 197 il.mi mm
II. K. I rmw in I mi A. 10 Onlro
.1. T. Cnllnhnn M Sift 5.11 Rl*h| mm
I,, r. Waller !l I Oft fl.O.T niRtt <*ol
II. Dilworth W I7B ft.II MIsM it
(', T. Mi-rjih* il Ift7 ft.10 Ijtmrlprhn
II. I mtiphHt .'ft I no ft II l«-ft hnlfkn
I M. Ki'llv. il I lift ft. no IllRlit hlllfl
II. K. .Inrilnn ... St 100 ft. 11 Fi.lthni *

Bflfrfr.R. I> I ppofll. I mplri'.Tom
I lni »iiiiin A K. *>rl/ nrlr.

v £
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le Each Oth
11 Chances
iceton Bright
Football Programme

for This Afternoon
Yale ts. Princeton, at 1'rinoeton.
Hnr\aril vs. Brown, at Cambridge.
Pennsylvania vs. Diirtinouth, at Philadelphia.
< olumhiu vh. Cornell, at Ithaca.
New York Vniversity vs. Hates, at Ohio
Field.

liirdliam vs. George Washington, at
Fordhnm Field.

Stevens vs. U. S. S. Arizona, at Iloboken.
Maryland vs. Syracuse, lit Syracuse.
St. Honaventure vs. Colgate, at Hamilton.
Howdoin vs. Army, at West Point.
South Carolina vs. Navy, at Annapolis.
Washington nnd .Jefferson vs. Pittsburg,
at Pittsburg.

Kutgers vs. West Virginia, at Morgantonrf.
renn State vs. Jehigli, at South Bethlehem.
V llliinova vs. Lafayette, at Pin stun.
Carnegie Tech. vs. Bethany, at Wheeling.
Wesleyan vs. Williams, at Willlnmstown.
Trinity vs. Ainlirrst, at Amherst.
Tufts vs. Boston College, at Boston.
Holy Cross vs. Colby, at Portland. Me.
St. Stephen's vs. Connecticut, at Storrs.
how Hampshire vs. Maine, at Orono.
Vermont vs. Middlehury. nt Middlebury.
Worcester Poly vs. lthode Island, nt
Kingston, It. I.

Ilohurt vs. I nion, at Schrnectady.
Itochestcr vs. Ilumilton. at Clinton.
Cnnlsius vs. Buffalo, at Bnffnlo.
Westminster vs. Allegheny, at Meadvllle.
(jettyshurg vs. Itiiekncll, at Harrishurg.
Ilnverford vs. Dickinson, at Carlisle.
Geneva vs. Grove City, nt Grove City.
St. .Joseph's vs. Muhlenberg, at Allentonn.
l.ehnnon Valley vs. Bonn Military, at
Chester.

Albright vs. Susquehanna, nt Selinsgrove.
Delaware vs. Swarthmore, at Nvvurthmore.
F. and M. vs. Vrsinus, nt Collegevllle.
Gallnudet vs. Ilrovel, at Philadelphia.
Exeter vs. Andover, at Andover.
Yale Freshmen vs. Harvard Freshmen, at
Cambridge.

Cornell Freshmen is. Columbia Freshmen.fit South Field.
Chicago is. Michigan, nt Ann Arbor.
Illinois vs. Wisconsin. nt Madison.
Minnesota tb. Iowa, at Iowa City.
I'urdue vs. Northwestern, nt Kvanston,
Open date for Oliio-Missourl Valley Conference,nt Columbus.
Washington vs. Missouri, nt Columhiii.
Ames TB. Kansas Aggies. at Manhattan.
Notre Dame vs. Indiana, at Hloomlngton.
Nebraska vs. Kansas, at l.aivrence, Kan.
West V trginia Wesleyun vs. Detroit, at
Detroit.

Vanderhilt vs. Viritlnln. at Nashville.
Georgetown vs. Georgia Tech., at Atlanta.
Washington and I.ec vs. Auburn, at
liirmingluim.

Virginia Military vs. Catholic University,
at T.evlngton.

Tennessee vs. Jseirnnee, nt Chnttanooga.
Washington vs. Oregon, at lCugrne.

INTKKSCHOLASTIC GAMES.
Clinton vs. Morris, ut I'oio Grounds, 1:30
P. M.

ftuyvesant vs. Commerce, at Polo
Grounds, 3 I*. M.

Commercial vs. Marnuitnd, at CommercialField, 10:30 A. M.
Manual vs. Poly 1'rep, at Commercial

KrasniuN vs. Hoys' High, at Commercial
Field, 3 P. M.

Brooklyn Prep vs. Flashing, at Flashing.
2:30 P. M.

St. John's Prep vs. Canterbury, at Canterbury,Conn.
New I treeht vs. White Plains, at While
Plains, 2:30 P. M.

lirooklyn F'vening High School vs. Cartis
Alumni, nt l'urnde (jrounds. 3 P. M.

Freeport vs. tlempstead, at I'rerport,
2:30 P. M.

ennsylvanla unless It is forced- to, as
he Green Is trying to keep the Unlersltyof Washington scouts as much
n the (lark as possible.
Pennsylvania made a great come back

ist week against Pittsburg. It remains
o be seen whether the Quakers burned
hemselvcs out In that fine effort or
rhether the contest marked a first class
earn finding Itself and hitting the road
0 progress.
Cornell, still feeling tho sting of the
Isappointment which came with the deeatby Dartmouth, may take another
Imp as the result of that mental attiudewhen it faces Columbia up at
thaca this afternoon. Columbia, which
as been beaten by Wesleyan and
iwarthmore, will have everything to
ain and very ifttle to lose. As Cornell
layed against Dartmouth it was not an
npressive outfit. But it was opposed
e an impressive eleven. And Columbia
1 not likely to be Dartmouth. Cornell
as a monotonous attack. It has power,
lost of It still tn the crude stage, and It
s none too alert. Columbia faces a
reat opportunity. '

r oranarn ougnt in win witn ease
gainst Oeorgc Washington, while New
'ork University ncems to be In for antherboating from Hates. Stevens will
o come practising against the sailors
rom the Arizona.
Rutgers will play the annual game

rlth West Virginia at Morgantown, and
t looks like a beating for Sanford's
leven. Syracuse will enjoy a breathing
pell against Maryland and so will Colateagainst St. Bonaventure. Syracuse
leets Colgate next week.
Pittsburg, which tied Syracuse, will

lay Washington nnd Jefferson, which
leldod the Orange a couple of touchlownslast week. Pitt ought to win,
ut W. and J. will play better football
hnn it did at Syracuse. Neither the
Lrmy, meeting Rowdoln, nor the Navy,laying South Carolina, Is In danger.
Jeorgetown will have a hard test airnlnst
leorgla Tech.

CORNELL AND COLUMBIA
IN FINAL WORKOUTS

lame To-day Will Mark First
Meeting Since 1905.

tprrinl Prspntrh to Tun Nrw York ITrkald.
Tthaca, Nov. 12..Both Cornell and

Columbia, were Riven light workouts tolayIn preparation for their clash on

lehoellkopf Field to-morrow afternoon,
he first meeting of the two teams since
903. Cornell worked out on Sehoell;opfField, while the New Yorkers held
heir final practice at Syracuse.
Buck O'Ncll, the Columbia mentor,

ilnns to give his charges a light workiuton
'

Sehoellkopf Field to-morrow
nornlng. That Coach Doble of the Red
leven Is sntlsfled with the showing of
he !< im Is evidenced from the fact that
in ilo< a not plan any change* for tonorrow'abattle with the remote posslillttythat Dunleavy may replace Carey
it fullback, Ir which cane Finn will go
n at right end so that he will be avail.bleto do the punting.
Although plenty of betting Is reported

rom Syracuse, with Cornell the favortcat 10 to 8 nnd 10 to 7 odds, there Is
Ittle betllng here, but It Is expected that
here will be plenty of Columbia money
lere to-morrow, and this will b« eagerly
overed by fWnelllans. A crowd o^
noro than 16,000 Is expected to attend
n« inmo.

'hey
ably Line Up To-day

PHf>f KTON.
n.Ployrr. A«r. Wt. Iff.

cl A. Ij-ermlrc 21 170 8.11
I- I. «t. K»ck 22 20.7 7.11
r<1 -1. F. MrWonlmon 20 200 fl.ot

II. » itllnhnn 2? 100 7.11
rd 7f P. Iflrklnion 21 100 0.01
|» l{. Ilooprr 10 100 0.00

id K. Ktlm«on ?o |0fl n.tl
eh H. 11. 1«tirlr 21 100 7.11
rk II. Horrify ...20 177 7.11
<ork II. t liilroy ;o |fl7 7.00

If. Nrlnrrrr. ...21 177 0.03
Thorp. Flrlil .loilgr O, 71, Honknrf.
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SW YORK HERALD, S

ler on the (
Expert Review ofToFootballGa
THE Princeton-Yale football garc

largest crowd In the long hlstoi
of the football classics. Fifty tb

issued. the mbw 1oric heh.u.d nas

preparations to report this game. In
of writers and photographers, The H
Frlnceton to write the expert, technical

Mr. Davis's account of the Harva
Sunday attracted wide and favorable
densed presentation of that great batt
Princeton-Yale game you will doubly
spectacular features that will flash s«
to be a spectator then you will enjoy
bring vividly before you the battle, pi!
fasclnuting schemes of strategy and b
movement of the greatest of all Prlnc

Football men preserve these acfpu
reviews, Harvard-Princeton, Prlncetoi
games, are connected serials, presentlr
to be enjoyed hugely now and to be rea

*

ISENDOFF TO YALE
SQUAD 'RIP-ROARING'

All New Haven Is Wildly
Enthusiastic.

Sr'cial Despatch to Tub New Yoik Herald.
New Haven, Conn.. Nov. 12..There

past occasions when It seemed that the
entire town of New Haven turned out to
cheer an Ell athletic organization as it
left for the lair of the TlgeT or the home
of the Crimson, but to-night's Godspeed
given the members of the 1920 football
team was tho most rip-roaring and wildlyenthusiastic the city ever saw. If
enthusiasm as shown by others counts
in the mental attitude of the players the
Eli team should have no trouble at all
In tying several knots in tho Tiger's tall
to-morrow.

Practically every one of the 2,300 studentsof the university assembled at
Dwlght Hall in the academic campus at
6:15 and headed by the "Y" men and
the university bands marched down to
the railroad station. With earspllttlng
cheers and close harmony they made
more noise than any body of Yale undergraduatesever made, and the din was
kept up until the train for New York
disappeared in the darkness. The famousundertaker song with its "No hope
for Princeton" as a windup was the
undergraduates' best effort.
At the station every Yale player was

given the long Yale cheer with his name
at the end. Every coach likewise was
nonorea, ana even Jonnny MacK ana
Eli's conditioner was remembered. It
was a grreat occasion. All Yale counts
on winning this game. The Yale News
this morning said that the students are
going to take their old hats to Princetonfor obvious reasons. The local collegiansare expecting to enjoy the victoryprivilego of throwing their hats
over the Princeton goal posts after the
game.

Taking; Ilntterod Hats Along.
"It Is not on the cards for Yale to

lose to Princeton two years In succession,"says the Yale A'eics. Neverthelesstradition is not infallible, and if
Princeton wins we will put the battered
hats In our pockets, remain In the stands
and return the Tiger cheer. If we win
we expect this courtesy from Princeton;
If not the hats will be so much the better
for next year.
Only forty men reported to Jones at

the field this afternoon for tho final practicebefore the Tiger game. The lineup
of the varsity, which probably will be
the lineup at the start to-morrow, was:

Cutler, left end; Markay, left tackle;
Acosta. left guard: Cross, centre; Callahan.right guard: Walker, r ght tackle;
Dilworth, right end ; Kempton. quarterback; Campbell, left halfback; Kolley,
right halfback Jordan, fullback. There
is still a possibility that Murphy may
start at quarterback, but Kempton Is
sure to got in the game before it Is very
old.
The varsity had signals and a dummy

scrimmage with the second team. There
was also some forward passing, Kemptonthrowing and Dilworth and Cutler
receiving. There was some fine drop
kicking by Aldrich and French.

HAMILTON ELEVEN WINS.
t __

Defeat* Newark Junior College
Kaslly, -I to v.

Hamilton Institute of New York sent
a strong eleven to City Field, Newark,
yesterday and won without much troublefrom the Newark Junior College
squad, 21 to 2. The victors proved to be
faster In attack, particularly in handling
the forward paiis and in circling the
ends. A 90 yard run by Mitchell. Hamilton'sletf halfback was the most thrilling
play of the game.

OKAWlifc IttJtiSWIVItX'J lKlUKLril.

Special Despatch to Tim New York I1eiui.d.
West Point, N. Y.. Nov. 12..The

Syracuse freshmen etaven came hero todayand defeated Army's Cullum Hall
team 7 to 0 In a hard fought game. The
teams went Into the fourth quarter
without a score. In the final period on
a crisscross play around Cullum's right
end Zimmerman ran ton yards to a

score. Moses kicked the goal.
PEDDIK INSTITITK WINS.

Special Despatch to Tub New York Herai.d.
HKJHT8TOWN, N. J.. Nov. 12..Peddle Instltute'sfoot! all team defeated LawrencevllleAcademy here this afternoon by 7 to

0. The same was bitterly contested throughout.the only score coming In the third periodon a forward pam from Stuart to Cobb.
The first half was characterized by loose
playing on the part of both teams.

TF.X \M t RAM I \ l»\ XM i;ll
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 12..The arbitration

board of the National Association of ProfessionalTlasehall I.caEUes, the minors' organization,In executive session here to day
advanced the Texas league from Class It
to Class A.. J. H. Parrel!, secretary of
the association, announced.

YKSTKRDAY'M FOOTBALL RKSiri.TS.
At Lexington. Ky..Transylvania. 47; KentuckyWesleyan, 0.
At Crawford'vllle, Ind. -Wabash, 27; WesternNormal College. 7.

f. "N
Harvard Scouts Off

for Eli-Tiger Game
Fprcial Drtpatrh to Tna Nrw Yosk

1 (KtLAf.O.

CAMBRIDGE. Mail., Nov. 1J..
Quito a party of Harvard
wouts loft hero to-nlRht to

take noto of Yalo's play to-morrow
ajralnst Princeton In the Palmer Stailium.Thore worn Bob Klshcr, head
roaoh: his predecessor, Percy Itaurhtnn;Leo I#eary. who has bran eonnoctodwith football hero since
IIRUJTnion ions riiiirK--, »na jlmck

Wljcgloaworth, coach; *overalplayer*, Including Capt. Horwron,Charllo ltnvpmeyer and .Too
Kltaorald of the regular eleven, and
Arthur Conlon, captln of tho necondtram.
Practlca In tho atadlum thta nftarnooncon*I*ted of n almal drill and

punting. Coach Fisher mndo an
eleventh hour shift In hi* substitute
lineup hy replacing Crocker with
Oaaton. who hain't played alnce hla
Injury In tho Centre camp. Who
Brown llnoup a* *pnt here Includes
tho names of Ink William* and Albright;a pair of fast end*, Oden and
Armstrong.
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<iTldlTOTi 1 his
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day's Big
me by Parke H. Davis
is at Princeton to-day will draw the
y, forty-seven years, of this the oldest
icusand tickets for the battle have been
met this unusual situation by unusual
addition to The Herald's regular staff
ekald has engaged Parke J I. Davis of
review of the struggle.
rd-Prlnceton game In The Herald last
comment for Its clear, expert and conle.If you are to be a spectator of the
enjoy Mr. Davis's keen analysis of the
vlftly before your eyes. If you are not
trebly this te.-hnlcal review, which will
ty by play, give you an Insight Into the
attle plans and reproduce the roar and
eton-Yale games.
nts of Mr. Davis, for the series of four
i-Yale, Harvard-Yale and Army-Navy
ig as a whole the best In 1920 football,
id and reread during the coming year.

J

DARTMOUTH CAPTAIN
NOT L1KFLY TO PLAY

Robertson Will Be Used in
Emergency Only.

Special Despatch to Tub New Yo*k Hbkaldw
Philadelphia, Nov. 12..Ponn and

Dartmouth. f producers of sensational
games in previous years, meet on FranklinField to-morrow afternoon in their
annual game. Dartmouth Is here to
show that It has another wonderful
team. Although beaten by Penn State
and Syracuse (two of the greatest teams
in yie country) the New England eleven
Is very strong. The Green Is a slight
favorite. Its Imposing 14 to 3 victory
over the Cornell, team a week ago
showed Its mettle.

CoachSpears and about thirty players,
the university band and several hundred
rooters arrived this afternoon at 4 o'clock
and immediately went to their hotel
quarters. No practice was held. With
the exception of Jim Robertson, one of
the greatest backs In the country, and
Holbrook. the Dartmouth team is in
good physical condition. Zach Jordan
will call the Dartmouth plays at quarterbackwith Burke and Bower, the new

halfback sensations, and Shelburoe, the
colored star, also in the baekfleld.

"Robertson positively will not start to-,
morrow." said the Dartmouth coach today"His shoulder Is still giving him
trouble, but if I need him In a pinch
'when we get the ball close to the goal
line, I will stick him in. The same goes
for Holbrook."

Several changes have been made In
the Fonn lineup. Little IVx Wray, who
showed to advantage In the Pitt game,
will be seen at quarterback again with
Joe Straus and Pos Miller as the halfbacks.This Is Miller's first game as a

varsity halfback, although he occupied
that position on the freshman team last
year.

PICK TIGERS TO WIN.

West Virginia Tlayera Who Met

Princeton and Ynle Take l'oll.

Special Despatch to Tub New Tome Herald.
Morgantown, W. Va., Nov. 3 2..In

a poll taken this afternoon at practice
all of the thirteen players of the West
Virginia eleven who played against
Princeton and Yale on successive SatIurdays two and three weeks ago respectivelypicked Princeton to beat Yale
In the annual struggle between the
teams at Princeton to-morrow. The
h. .d coach. "TuDDy Mcinnre, »ieo

agreed with the players, hut the trainer,"Nate" Cartmell. Director Stansbury
and the "rubber," Okey Ogden. who also
witnessed both games, picked Yale as

the winner.

f 1 .

~

Yale and Princeton
Have Met 43 Times

187.1.Trlnceton. 3 goals; Yale, 0.
1876.Yale. 2 goals; Princeton, 0.
1877.Yale, 0; Princeton. 0.
1878.Princeton, 1 g., 1 td.: Yale, 0.
1879.Yale, 0; Princeton, ft.
188ft.Yale, 0; Princeton, ft.
1881.Y'alo. ft; Princeton, ft.
1882.Yale, 2 gs., 2 tds., 1 sftr.; Princeton.1 g., 1 sfty.

Prince- Trlnceton.Yale. ton. Tale.
188.1 0 0 11902 ft 12
1884 0 ft |1903 11 ft
1881 6 ft 11)04 ft 12
1886 0 0 100." 4 23
1887 0 12 1906 0 0
1888 0 1 0 t0O7 10 12
1889 10 0 1908 5 11
1890 0 32 1909 0 17
1891 0 19 1910 .1 ft
1892 O 12 1911 6 8
189.1 6 O 1912 6 6
1894 0 24 191.1 .1 3
189.1 10 20 1914 14 19
1896 24 « 191ft 7 1.1
1897 0 ft 1916 0 10
1898 0 0 1917.No game.
1890 11 10 J918.No game.
1900 ft 29 1911) 13 6
1901 0 12
The game of 187.1 was played under

the "Rules of 1873," ft modification of
the association code. Tho games of 1876
snd 1877 were played under the Intercollegiaterules, but a special rule was

adopted that the score should be computedby goals only. Tinder tho rules of
|ss" two safeties equalled a touchdown.
The game of 1884 was railed before completion,Princeton having scored ft points
and Y'ale ft The referee, under Rule 22,
declared the contest "no game." The
gamo of 1886 termlnate6 similarly to the
game of 1881, Yale having scored 4 points
and Princeton 0.

J

[ ROD AND
HIGH WATER FOR LOCAL ANGLERS FI

Handy Hook Princess Jamah
(The Horseshoe) Hay < ati
A.M. I'M. A.M. P.M. A.M.

November 13... W:OJ 0:31 0:07 0 30 0 48
November I-*.. 0:40'10:12 0:48 lo:i7 10:23
November 18.. in :2(> 10:80 loas 11:01 11:0B
November 10. .112X1 11:43 11 0 11:48 11:4.1
November 17.. 11:40 11:81 12.21

Cod Now Piling Freely on (ho Inshore
Grounds.

Capt. Have Martin of Bhecpshead Hay
writs* that catches of codfish are Increasing
every (lay and the flah are heavier. The
flret man to catch three at once this season
rm D. Howell, who accomplished thl* on

Thursday. Howelt caught one other cod. The
total catch on the boat was 02. of which
some of the catches follow: John Sheer. 4j
J It. Jones. 9: II. Herman, 3; William Dorman.f>; Henry Ounther, 8.
Arthur Thornton telephoned yesterday that

lie had Just heard from George Wilson of
Wreck le'nd. who reported a marked ImprovementIn the cod fishing. Wilson said
they brought In 81 on Wednesday and (It on
Thursday. These fish were all taken on the
Inshore grounds, and they ranged In weight
from 4 to 12 pounds nplecs.

Good Catch by Junior fishing Clnh.
H. F. Marsehrer writes: "On Bundsy, November7. the Junior fishing Club left

Hampa's at freeport on the Knllnka, Copt.
Domlnlck Montrose at the wheel. We went
offshore to try for cod and stopped at the
whistling buoy. We drifted slowly, with
five mm fishing, and our etch was 12 cod. 4
hake and about .1">n ling and whiting. TVa
were bank at Lguupe'* dock at 2 o'clock.
The ling are very think, hardly giving tha

cod an opportunity to reach the bait.

Offer* Snbatltnle for Skimmer Halt.
In regard to ahortage of eklmmer bait,would ray that there are a number of flahInpboat* going to the Ineliom ground* at

preeent, al«o to the llghtahlp, and I cannot
ace why they do not liae cut flah belt,
t.lng. bake and whiting really prefer rut halt
to damn, and when flnhlng for tlieae aperteaI une clam halt for my flrat \f1ali only. Anyof tlioae flnh, and tvi'it od, v 111 not fu«o a
piece of cut bait.
What yoti any In regard to flahermen ttalbgtwo elatii- on one liook fy true. Vou cannot

ronvlrb'c many of them iVat a amall ball will

13, 1920.

Afternoon f
HIGHLIGHTS

IN ALL SPHl
nj DA.i

Copyright, 1920, by Thi
AS the Harvard Football Committe

players to Bob Fisher, the coac

the verdict would be against th<
holds that to number the players would
plays and the Innermost secrets of Its sti
on an invention which it had taken yea
coaches are sincere in that belief. The
football and all other teams play a degen

But the public does not subscribe t
In the last six years have demonstrated
vention and ability no longer Is located e
this big country of ours are playing f<
doesn't want to number its players, why
out belittling others and beclouding the it
ment, for example:

"The Harvard system of play has <

years. Our most effective plays have b
big games, but most of them have nevei
any degree of accuracy. For example, tl
in tlelng Princeton last year was the sa

Oregon, and the same play, with a very
ton this year."

It's a mighty poor football expert \

to help him diagnose a play. In saying
analyzed with accuracy Mr. Fisher Is al
done time and again. Yale and Prlncett
play to pieces. Newspaper critics have t
shown the works. We need go back no
of last Sunday, in which Parke H. Da1
neatness, lucidity and vividness. Hot n<
which nobody can take apart. The foott
was used, most of It, by Glenn Warner

Another Crnel Baseball
The terrific and terrible baseball "w

walked out of their conference yesterdaj
tiffs and the resultant arm and arm st'
so happened that this "war" was of vei
not pestered with long drawn out til
charges. For that the Loyal Five are
to appreciate that they did not have a cl
that there was no beneficial publicity for

Now that the treaty has been sign<
eliminate further squabbles. Nobody w
and the public is out of sympathy with
back next season under a strong gover
against scandalmongers, crooks and th(
ball. That ought to be easy to provide it
precaution within their means.

Racing "War" In Mai
Along with the baseball "war" wei

land. The Shilling case created nulte n

been done away with by the mere ellmir
in* factor. The question has been rats
mission or any other State racing comn
or jockey club who shall ride, who shal
sentiment of the public is that the co
into that field.

Leonard at Last Gets i

Kfforts to drag Willie Jackson, Lev
Mitchell into a ring with Benny Leonard
Inated as the martyr. Joe expressed a v
lower rate than Dundee and Mitchell d
declined absolutely to consider the bout
is some disappointment that Jackson did
on November 26, but it is likely that Wei

tia^nouu Huuiu nnvt: ih) iiioru cnnn
have no more chance than Jackson. Th
teen round fight to a decision with Lee
to stay out of any such arrangement. I
teen round bout, and one more knockou
him as a drawing: card.

CENTRE AND TECH
SEVER RELATIONS [

>
Southern Colleges Take J,

Simultaneous Action. *

Banvii.le, Ky., Nov. 12..Dr. Frank
X). Ralney. faculty chairman of the CentreCollege Athletic Association, announcedthat at a meeting of the associationto-day It formally was decided to
sever all athletic relations with Georgia ,

Tech due, the announcement eald. to
manifest unfairness and unsportsmanlikeconduct of Tech football players In ^
a recent game at Atlanta 'between tho l
football teams of the two college*.

Tech Follows Sol*. |
Atlanta, Oa., Nov. 12..^The Georgia J

Tech Athletic Committee at a meeting
yesterdayvoted against placing Centre

College on Tech's football schedule next
season. J. B. Crenshaw, faculty chair-
man of athletics at the Georgia School,
announced to-day. ~

Professor Crenshaw In a formal state-
ment said: "This step was considered ^
necessary because the Centre College
officials had failed to make any public
disavowal of statements published In |Danville and Ixjulsvllle newspapers, |though their attention had been called
to these vicious and unjust attacks on
the Georgia Tech football team." I
The newspaper articles referred to |

were said to have alleged that Georgia -

Teen team in trie Ksmn played with
Centre here October 30 manifested un- .

fairness and unsportsmanlike conduct, '

and that the spectators at the Ram«
"

were unfair. I
Statements made by Centre College '

players who participated In the srnmo
asserted that members of the Teeh squad
deliberately kicked and struck Centre \
men on the football field when they were |
down.

GUN NEWS )!
»

IOM NOVEMBBR 13 TO NOVEMBER 17 y
w Hay Governors Wlllets New
larsle) Island Point Haven
P.M. A.M. I'M. A.M. I'M. A.M. I'.MO
10:14 0:33 10:09 12.3# 12:33 12:21 12 to
10:59 10:'31 10:.0 1 ;'iG 1:05 12:51 12:5
11:30 10 45 11:31* 1:38 1:42 1:23 1:27

11:24 .. 2:09 2:22 1:50 2.07
lii . u i£.-u U.11V o«am

Kct as many or morn flan. Two hooks at the
moat Is enough. but It la not uncommon to see r
a niaji using five or alx. On board we call \
this a art lino. C
J.ast Sunday I caught 2 cod. 4 ling, 4 whtt-

Ing and 1 blackflsh all on cut fish halt and I
did not use a clam. If we go easy on skim- V
mors for a season or two we will again have
plenty. We learned a few lessons during tho .

war, and It Is not now that we should forget. I
"HOOTCH AND SINKERS." I

West F.nglewond Park Sportsmen's Club
Formed.

The nhovn club has Just organised with a
membership of thirty-five good sportsmen. I
Trap shooting Is the main sport of the club, f
Traps are located at West fcnglewood Park,
West Knglewood. N. J. Weekly competition
at the traps takes place Hunday. 9:S0 A. M. I
The club has some promising good clay bird 1

shots, and expects to bo In open competition e

next season. A limited number of member- I
ships are open. I
The officers of the club are Nicholas Vnlk,

president;Homer Phelps, vice-president; J. I
r. Rerberlck, secretary and treasurer, and I
Henry I.ahr, captali.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. J
FOR Pale.0 brickyard horses weighing from I
1,100 to 1.000 pounds; bought fresh last |

spring; all und and excellent workers.
munAS u riiAi^nni, la urnaa hl, m»v* |
tfttraw, N. Y.

KENNELS. |
BOSTON terrier, male puppy, dark real. per-

'

fertly marked, high claer registered stock, \
p .-froth iK-nlthy '"vtlttnn T'li""c Vnnderhilt421>7 M. V. nil.I., Ml K. MM «t. |TWO" "T*el«tnne«* puppies: beautiful pot*:
Pluck mask. choice re^ champion peril j

glee; Immediate; leaving city. 212 W. lO.ld. '

or the Forty
m SHADOWS
RES OF SPORT
TEL.
e New York Herald.
e left the decision on numbering the

;h, it was a foregone conclusion that
s public. The Crimson coaching staff
bo tantamount to making public Its

rategy.Just like giving up the patent
rs to develop. No doubt the Harvard
y seem to think that Harvard plays
erate imitation of the game,
o that belief. Happenings in football
that the fountain head of football inunongthe Big Three. Other teams in
aotball of a high grade. If Harvard
doesn't it come out and say so withssue?Read this in Mr. Fisher's statcilianged'but

little for the past twelve
een used over and over again in the
r been analyzed even by experts with
ie play which was the deciding factor
me play which won against Yale and
r minor1 variation, which tied Princevho

needs numbers on players' bacts
that Harvard's plays have not been
together wrong. This thing has been
in apntitd hnvtv f»vr>rv "Harvard

aken the Harvard machine apart and
further than tun New York Herald
ris analyzed the Harvard plays with
a coach think that he has something:
>all which Harvard thinks it invented
years ago, anyway.

rar" Goes Fp In Smoke.
ar" is over officially. The combatants
' arm in arm. Good news! But these
uff are making the public weary. It
ry short duration, and the fans were
timatums and charges and counter
to be commended. They were quick
lance.that they had to give In.and
baseball in drawing out the scrap.
;d let us have a condition which will
ants them. They are out of fashion
them. The fans want to see baseball
ning body, and they want protection
s like. All they want is clean basethosewho own the clubs take every

yland Settled, Too.
at the racing "war" down in Maryistir, the effects of which have not
lation of Jockey Shilling as the leadsed.Can the Maryland Racing Comlisslontell any officials of any track
1 train and who shall officiate? Tho
mmissions have no right to intrude

» Willing Tlcthn. ;
t Tendler, Johnny Dundee or Ritchie
having failed, Joe Welling was nom-
willingness to be sacrificed at a much
emanded, while Jackson and Tendler
for less than $50,000. Ahem! There
not sign for the fight in the Garden
ling will do just as well. <

ce than Welling, and Tendler would
e most interesting prospect for a flfmardIs Dundee, but ho will do well
^eonard should stop Dundee in a flf-
t for Johnny would just about finish

SO MILK KIKE RACK TO-NIGHT.
Twelve teams of hlcyrlo riders will com-icte In the thirty mile team cliamplonahlpn the Forty-seventh Engineers' Armory,farcy avenue and ITeyward street, Krooklyn,o-nlght. In addition to the local teamstartlng there will also bo several out of
own entries. 1

HOD AND GUN.
con AND nr.AFKFICH.

BATTERY LANDING
ifiim every

SUNDAY, 7:30 A. M.
Fare, Including halt, 12."0.
SUNDAY 6 A. M.

a codfish cacc.ht thuksday.CHOTFRA HANKS OK T.ONO IlKAt HU, P!>alfla,,"ni Shcepahead Ray dallySll h Mrt n?r A M. Steam Heated' Cahtua. r>. MARTIN.
NOTICE.6 A. M. SUNDAY.

I ronFisniN<i.noon hino leaves Bayslde Dock, KhwpiUoC|JIIIIIC hta'1 nay da">> "uAnf;rHT
I.INIi.IIAKIC.WIlITIN'fi.< OD.IIHkAP leaves Ray 41th Ht., UlmcrI lllllali Park, Sunday ft A. M.IllllUt Fare. Inc. halt, |2.

Oupt. Charles Andarson.
V\ If leaves Canarala T A. M.fllUJIVA Wed., Thurs., Sat.. Bun.LUllHIH t'« . Inc. bait. »2.0a

C*pt. WM. McAVOT.
ror»FISni>Tr.CHOI.KKA BANKS.

tnnnnior loaves Lundy'a Dock Thura-'ORrCISE -d eufflVA^v
TOD. B1 ACKFISHING SUNDAY 6:30.

Ml D III ',n"-v 8 A. M.. exo. Mnn.,J If ||l from Shecpshead Bay.w" " Opt. LOUIS HARMS.
7 a. m urTTimn v COD
:OD HflllDI K «7
II rnT Ivh Wilson's Pork, Wreck Lead,II [n I d.illy, ex< opt Mnn. and I'rl, 0:43train. Sun., (1:0.3 train.

Ofl. GBOR.1H1 WILSON.
in || | n 1 Sun.. 0 30; I>aily, 6.30, Ext..
i L| |V| A 11 A M°n. and Frl., from Bllveiill IIHIJHWave, Freeport. Fare 13. Inc.bait. CARMAN A PEXTON.

pij Lvs. Molltor'a dock,.ommodore v:,
:43 train. Sutwlay. 0:03 train. Hen Wright.
lip Rubber Boots, Raincoats. IT 00.
irtnv Iiith'T .1 Kin--. $.»,0 >. Ulnnki't*,$«..00.
(Tool Underwear, *1 -"». Shoes, $2.0S.

HOSE. 383 Bridge St.. Brooklyn.
>SUNDAY « ". I (ll)-TI KXIIAY #1. |"

ruri w mm < nniwnm: cany 8 A. M.,r JIP I I fl Hun. 0 A. M., Hheep-duad
Hay. J. MAItTIN.

PIRNTY I ISH KVERV TRIP.
^1 a Flounder*.ling.Tommlea.Ill V IA Clason Point Hun. 8 A. M.'" l> Cnpt T'l.fHlRR.
'UCDiiynnn nvn» tHuf^ nun., amHtnWUUU,wh st-7; «i»«on n.,W in np Bound. Lnndatrom.
"IaaUA p'- Sun- 8 A. M.,I Cvll3 for And Tnmrod*. Halt

onboard. Capt. BTORHR.
ICICM'"" WillTIM.. MM*:1l.LL.11 IV IV p,,n # A M. Mahthip. natt on hoard. r. RRRO.
CI MID i'0DKIHHIno. "

l LIYIA II ,vs- Pheepahead dally 8 A. M.,V 225 HAU.
in DM 1 nn Heaoh bridge,I Unmfl "haepahead Hay. dally in A. M.jWllinn Sunday 0 A. M. Capt. gchroeder.

its., r lsi*.LINO I
IELMONT P. fA»y VfaJSSft'} OP A IIIfn Wreck I f«d,
1 CoUIIIIHT1|ura.,8at.,6:43 train. Huh. 6 on

' trnIn. Bring worm*. IIEKM8N
lnrn D lv'"- Wreck Head Thura. 0:43 train,
U Id II B,,n- B trail., for floundera.

Hrlng forttit. Uoorgo Itatltman.
U. Tt' I..11 leave* Hhoenihead H«v.
(|P r nKRII bulkhead side, everylUV I llinvil Sim.ley 8 A. M.

If in II leave# Sunday, 138th St., T
r*IU A. m.: ciason Point 8 A. M.
Irlnghalt. fTapb. HTRANr'BBnO,
til a fiibi 11 n1 "i foot of lflth Si llo'ALAUINhokon. 8 411; Pter 1, C. R. H.,
30 A. M. Sunday, i:i' rr.l.MTTf.

'33 III I K WINIIl" let hone 180
Wantagh I'olnt Shooting, Flounders.

'apt. C.T'Y rtAVTfl. Beaford, L. t.
jl-.-L. II A K IIII N't3.Wll/TINO."
idnnnil Canarsle every day I
JU|jpilU A M RMIf. RORDBn.
IIJAII \V, 2 I M Sun. V :i<> A. M.

Capt M yan. dehorn Dock. Bheepeh'd
UPWU VflRKTR opsin Bay,tn TUnrXCH (..Hy 2 r M Bun 7 A

»

-fourth Time
TIGERS CONFIDENT

=

IN THEIR LAIR
Team and Cheer Leaders Rea^J

to Play Themselves Off
Their Feet.

»
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 12..PrlnoetoB

li ready for Yale. The Tiger football
te'm had Its last rehearsal In the Palm*
or Stadium this afternoon In preparationfor the contest of to-morrow, and
after the workout was over Bill Roper
expressed himself as being thorough!/
art is tied with the condition and th«
ability of his charges. The practice
lai-ted barely half an hour, for It wag
cold and snow was in the air. and the
Nassau mentor was willing to take nj
chances on any of his pupils developing
such a last minute cold as last year al«
most deprived the brilliant Maury Trimbleof his chance to shine against the
E.ls.
The team ran through the plays that

they will spring on the Invaders tomorrowwith a lot of speed and precision,of which a good deal was undcubtedlydue to the cold, and it was
i.ot long before Roper ordered them to
the showers. The Tigers have had a
hard practice week and to-day's rostJ
should give them Just about the right
edge for the supreme test of the year.
The team that will face the Ells will
piobably be tlie Mme that took the field
at Cambridge |act week.

Princeton town to-night Is pervaded
by a quiet confidence In the "fighting
captain of her fighting team." There la
overconfldence evident on the Campus.
The team will go down to the Stadium
and play Itself ofT Its feet. The final
message of Roper to the student body
was. "And I demand that the students
go down and cheer themselves off their
feet. With that combination, and with
that oomblnation alone, we will win."
The Vale team Is expected to arrive

here at 10:40 Saturday morning, and
they will be transported from the stationstraight to their headquarter*.
After this they will probably warm up
briefly in the Stadium and accustom
themselves to the turf and air current*
peculiar to the big arena. Tho Influx
of cheerers had already reached consid-
eraDio proportions at » o ciock mis evening,many guests having come early,
being attracted by the many varied
doings that all go to make this the one

really big week end of the college year.
Twelve thousand applications for ticketsto the game have been turned down.

It was announced at the Athletic Associationoffice to-night, which Is being
completely swamped by the demand for
the coveted pasteboards. This surplus
Is above and beyond the 10,000 additionalseats that have been constructed
at the open end of the field and on the
promenade around the top of the bugs
concrete horseshoe. These temporary
wooden stands bring the total capacity
of the Stadium up to nearly 50,000 spectators.
The lineups of the two teams, with

likely substitutions and the numbers
each man"will wear, are as follows:
Yale.No. 10, DMworth (30, Kagan), rlahg

pnd: "8, tValker (23, Mackay) right tackle:
16. Herr (S2. Quallo), right guard: 1, Capt.
Callahan (ir>, Galvln), contra 2, Acosta
(8. Crnlksliank), left guard: 17, Into (It,
Dickens). left tackle: 0. Cutler (.it. Shevlln),loft end: 28, Murphy (22, Kcmpton),
lunrterback: 21, Kelly (24. I.ay). right halfhack;11). Jordan (35, Sturm), fullback: 3.
Aldrlch (6, Campbell), left halfback.
Princeton.No. It, Davis (1, Netts), right

end; 0, Keck (32. Halsey), right tackle;
5, Dickinson (23. Opie), right guard: .3, Capt.
Callahan (4. Thomas), centro; 30. McManl-
i"on (in. tucutmuf, ii-ii sum.,>j , .-».

(14. Uutan). loft tackle; 35, I.cgendre (12,
Raymond), left end; 17, Lourle (22, Mur»
rev), quarterback: 10, Oilroy (34, Cleaves),
riftht halfba' k; IP. Wlttmar (20, Scheorer).
fullback; 13, Oarrlty (21, MacPhee), left
lalfback.

ROD AND GUN.
Band and Plood Worm*. Tel, Chelsea 3444.

FISHIMGTACKLEi^
DI> riMPfkl 'arrest Fl'hlnr Tackla

nCillluULU Store in New York.
Itl-lt3 r.lRhth Ave,, Cor. lflth St.

codfishingT"
Jtook now and have a day'* sport on tha

MKHIDIAN. Flounder parties acrnmmortated.
Open every Thursday. Tel. 1407-.T Freeport.

Cspt. .TOE RAVNOR, Pnldnln, L. T,

Clearing Out Armstrong Lines
.100 ft.. !> tn 21 thread. $1.00.

Wood and fitting?*. Hods repaired.
Cha*. Voohrinirer. I2#.~ Myrtle Av BronklyiW

DUCK SHOOTING
from a lariro battery on Clreat South Bay.
( APT. 4T.AKENCK OK t.AKMO, Babylon,
U I. Box 144 Tel. PSJ.

Flounder, I inc. Mnrltrrrl l'Nhint Sunday.
» A In. K 122.1 St.. 7 A. M.: K.

MaflfillflG v). a1"/"'- 7.."'0 I,rln,r b"lf"v' A. Lyona, MnrnlngMdr 13T*.

MONDAY.HI.ACKFIS IT AND COf).
Charter-d by II. l(Au*Rr, 107 8th _a
a v. ChHsra 8.70R. All friends wel- JlQPff
lomr, 0 4.1 train, Wrork Lead. PBIVI1

Cndfl»hln«.Plenty of Codfish Bvery Day.
C U k 14 0 fl P V ,rnv. a fhrrpshOHd Pall/OHAIYInUljIV* A M. Sun. 7 A y.< apt. T'l.A'.B.

m N ptuna
/\ Icuaa Pork, for Flounder* and

lirilS, Blackflsli. Funday. 0 A. M.
Faro $1.35. Bring your bait.

< ODFISHiNO.
Pnril TnnTT i-4> t-~P- urt T'-i dully

Lr]Til JDo II. '* and PH. A A M..
UUJfl, U UU AA« Hun 7:1.1.

FINDING TACKI.K
Takrn rare of during winter. Monry loaned
on aanir. J II. HK1F, Loan Broker, 300 3rd
Ave., near 23rd St.

Long Branch Fishing Pier
WUTTINO AND UNO AUK PLKNTIKPI^

Af Itinn l«»vea Stahle'a. ranaralu,SEA BIRD,
.ttvsr^ssrs%>i^AINW i l *

_. in* i i ifavrs fMng®r'i BotthouMt

rtie Winkle jnsjrAvrsri
n ". "Tl Iva. Claaon Point Pirn. N

f oannr 1 M for Flounder* nnrt Tnm<
ClUallUI W.m,. Brink bait. rapt TEDg
z, loavei Wreck U-art dally «*0«

P.nllimh Rmop and Fri.. «:43 train Hutu
UUIUHIIIIO (1Q-I train. Jnko Ruthman.^

uaaaaTa' Flounder parti'1', aeeomnodiaOLYMPIA tlona. Tel WantaKh 1B4
Capt BIU' MAP' l.r.V. .r'l. I. I

^r-T if]aa t nitKlsH \M> I,IM.
Dnhprt K leave* Met Htreet. Hout«HODVI 1 I firook'vn. Sunday. T A. Mji
admiral it A. It
Bun 7 no. LMhttbly. Cept. CIUBUM

IinvMi siiihi'*nll4

Oolauraaora :\,:u
il IV' Murray ". Wrn ><

Ii PnrOflP M dally "O. Mon., fl 43 tralniUSUI (j'V I" p.n r, n- train Mt'RRATj
h-« n n 11 cor».i.iNtt.YfAKK.Kn^SH. .'« Cannrolo 7 A. M. dallj*llUdUIII ft !. K I'l'KyM.sC

RCLUNDY. >x.v,> v,",i r,U.VJ.UVn v a gh.ptfiaad. TON1 MJNDY«
x._ Aileavea BherpHuml lJa>, dali?SeaPigeon»-,
STEEPLECHASE PIER jJ3SC

Ling and Whiting now running .

KlIAKIC 111 11 '' dully 7 A. M«DUttWt Cap! WHIT!

Twto P^ITFW A- M

UUCP fl nony h, nun. (. nu1 iw«HlflCnlvM | | MlrlutH
iliPftfl A L'ally 10 A.M M. 1

I' M Hh. i'imli. m< 'm ivovk,
hAlflQN \vlll *r«t linn "i'ntil rnrtiio*UH^Ui/n Motive. u BUI KM. >N


